
SSANJNA ANJNA JJ..
Driven, Imaginative, Resilient

"You're ripped at every
edge, but you're a
masterpiece”
 

-Halsey
More

 

BBIOGRAPHYIOGRAPHY

Now in her senior year, Sanjna joined the 49ers as aNow in her senior year, Sanjna joined the 49ers as a
freshman and has also taken part in FTC (FIRST Techfreshman and has also taken part in FTC (FIRST Tech
Challenge) robotics where she developed an interest inChallenge) robotics where she developed an interest in
business and finance. At school, Sanjna is also a member ofbusiness and finance. At school, Sanjna is also a member of
CSF (California Scholarship Federation). Outside of school,CSF (California Scholarship Federation). Outside of school,
Sanjna is an active participant in her community. SheSanjna is an active participant in her community. She
volunteers as a youth robotics mentor as a part of FLL (FIRSTvolunteers as a youth robotics mentor as a part of FLL (FIRST
LEGO League) at her previous middle school. Additionally,LEGO League) at her previous middle school. Additionally,
Sanjna has been a Girl Scout for 8 years. As assistant troopSanjna has been a Girl Scout for 8 years. As assistant troop
leader for the last two years, she teaches young girls aboutleader for the last two years, she teaches young girls about
teamwork, leadership, and critical thinking. teamwork, leadership, and critical thinking. She also helpsShe also helps
lead community service projects, such as raising money andlead community service projects, such as raising money and
decorating a local homeless shelter during the holidaydecorating a local homeless shelter during the holiday
season.season.
  
Sanjna was also elected from her class as First Delegate forSanjna was also elected from her class as First Delegate for
ALA Girls State (a prestigious leadership program thatALA Girls State (a prestigious leadership program that
teaches students about politics) where she was able toteaches students about politics) where she was able to
further develop her interest in government. Sanjna is able tofurther develop her interest in government. Sanjna is able to
express her creative side through art. This past year, sheexpress her creative side through art. This past year, she
self-studied for AP Drawing where she created a portfolio ofself-studied for AP Drawing where she created a portfolio of
10 works. In her free time, Sanjna enjoys experimenting with10 works. In her free time, Sanjna enjoys experimenting with
other art forms such as videography and photography.other art forms such as videography and photography.
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